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Masonry ini Canada and the United
States te the unworthy, are sulent,
ana evidently aehamed to proteet
againet the outrage, but by supprees.
ing the true state of affaire lea their
readere to suppose that the Englieli
warranted Montreal lodges are act-
ing towarde the Ontario and Quebec
Lodges honorably, fairly and squ arely.

(7.) That St. Paul's Chaapter, Mon-
treal, Englieli Register, stili confers
the Royal Arcli Degree, and the
,Grand charter of Quebec for the
sake of peace and harmony lias flot
interfered.

(8.) That the Grand Chapter of
England, although professing kindly
relations towards Quebee, lias attempt-
ed. £0 grant a duplicate charter to Vic-
toria Royal Arcli ChapteL, -No. 440,
which enrrendered iLs warrant unani-
niously on the ISth day of January,
1864, te the representative of the
Grand Chapter of Englan&, and
11that the then members thereof, at
the same time petitionedi and received
from the Grand Charpter of Canada a
warrant to form and constitute them-
selves into a new chapter entitled,
Mount Horeb, No. 25, G. R. C., Mon-
treal, which was duly conetituted in
January, 1864, and je now No. 6 on
the Registry of the Grand Chapter
-of Quebec.

(9.) That these facte were proven
and forwarded to the Grand Scribe E.
of the Grand Charter of England,
Col. Shadwell H. Clerke, with ex-
tracts <a) from the ad&-ess of the.
late M. E. Comp. T; D. Harington,
Grana Z. Grand Chapter canada :n
1864; (b) from officiai lettera fro,,-i
the Grand Scribe E. of the Grand
Chapter of canada, ana B., E. comp.
A. A. Stevenson, P. G. M. of the G.

L.. of Canada ana Grand Superin.
tendent of R. A. Masons of the Dis-
trict of Moutreal ini 1864, which
statements are again confirme by a
number of other prominent Masons
acquainted with the whole of the
facts, yet Col. Shadwefl H. Clerke
writes officially to say, that "lafter
carefal consideration of the same,
Hie Royal Highness regrets he je
unable to alter hie decision," i. e.,
that the Grand Scribe E. of the
Grand Chapter of England lias re-
oommeuded His :Royal .Uighnees to,
invade the jurisdliction of the Grand
Chapter of Quebec by granting a
dluplicate charter to a chapter unani-
mously dissolved over eighteen years
ago, and which immediately after-
wMrs allied itseif with another sov-
ereign power. le thie Masonry?

(10.) The Englieli Masonie Press,
as represented by TIu' Freernason, ana
the Freemasons' Ohronicle, are also
silent on this moat glaring outrage.

(11.) That the Grand Master of
the Grand Mark Lodge, of England,
which. Grand Body was in 1878 duly
recognized by the Grand Chapter of
Quebec and Grand Representatives
oxchanged, did last month revive a
defanot warrant or grant a new chart-
er to, a so-calledI Mark Lodge in the
city cf Montreal; and furthermore,
did issuea patent'or commission 'to
the Hon. Judge Badgeley, appointing
him District Grand Magter of the
Province of Quebec, with power te
convene a District Grand Mlark Lodge
within the territorial jurisdiction, of a
sieter Power, with which ehe was on-
ternis of peace and amity, thus wili.
fuly violating ail Masonie lavw ana
the rmies of ordinary couxdesy.


